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Sera found to produce nuclear immuno-fluores-
cence upon tumor imprints by the method of Burn-
ham, et el. (1) have been found by the authors also
to yield reactive fluorescent treponemal antibody
results. This report constitutes a brief description of
these findings.
A female patient having no exposure, history or
clinical evidence of syphilis, but who had been diag-
nosed clinically as having systemic lupus erythema-
tosus, produced a reactive FTA result. Routine
VDRL and Kolmer tests were reactive, but RPCF,
spinal fluid examination and immobilization tests
were negative. Though we had little data about
false positive FTA reactions, the probability was
great that the positive result was due to lupus
erythematosus and not to syphilis. This patient had
previously produced an anti-nuclear factor reaction
upon a tumor imprint and a negative LE cell test.
Finding this apparently false-positive FTA result
prompted us to perform FTA tests upon all sera
which demonstrated anti-nuclear activity.
MATERIALS ANO METHOO5
Sera which previously produced nuclear im-
muno-fluorescence were subj ected to a routine sero-
logic test battery and to the standard FTA proce-
dure (3). The serologic battery included VDRL
slide, standard ¼ volume Kolmer and RPCF tests.
FTA tests were performed using two different
brands of commercial Nichols antigen. Known
syphilitic sera were run simultaneously as controls.
All sera were tested before and after absorptions
with desiccated beef heart and bone marrow (4)
(100 mg dry powder per ml undiluted serum) and
with human malignant tumor-NaCl homogenates.
Equal parts of undiluted serum and homogenate,
prepared by grinding 1 gm wet weight of tumor per
5 ml buffered NaCl (pH 7.4), were mixed. All
absorptions were incubated 1 hr, 70 C. before sedi-
ments were separated centrifugally. Tumors in-
cluded human lung and liver melanoma and kidney
carcinoma. Normal lung and liver tissues obtained
at autopsy from non-tumor patients were prepared
identically as control homogenates.
Our fluorescence microscopic equipment con-
sisted of a Leitz Ortholux microscope, Osram HBO
200 L2 mercury lamp, BG12 excitation filter and a
combination of OG4 and GG4 barrier filters, 1 mm
thickness each (Sehott). At least 10 540X oil im-
mersion fields containing 50 or more treponemes
each were examined. Sera producing faint or faint
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to moderate fluorescence were graded non-reactive,
while those producing moderate to bright fluores-
cence were considered reactive (3).
RESULTS
Sera tested following absorption with beef and
bone marrow powders remained reactive by the
FTA method. Syphilitic serum FTA results re-
mained unchanged after tissue powder absorption.
Sera tested after tumor homogenate absorption
became non-reactive by the FTA procedure, and
their anti-nuclear activity either disappeared com-
pletely initially or upon a second absorption. How-
ever, FTA reactions became negative after only
one tumor homogenate absorption. Known syphi-
litic scm demonstrated undiminished FTA fluores-
cence. Normal tissue homogenate absurptions di-
minished the FTA reaction with certain patients'
sera, but the effect was much less than those pro-
duced by tumor homogenates. Preliminary results
indicated that nuclear immuno-fluoreseence simi-
larly was diminished, less with normal tissue ho-
mogenates than with tumor homogenate absorp-
tions. We are investigating this further.
FTA intensity appeared to parallel directly the
nuclear immuno-fluorescent activity. Sera found to
produce bright nuclear fluorescence (homogeneous,
'speckling' or 'nueleolar') (1) yielded moderate to
bright or bright (reactive) FTA results (11 sera).
Those sera demonstrating weak nuclear immuno-
fluorescence gave faint to moderate or faint FTA
results (18 sera). Absorption of these weak scm fol-
lowed by repeated FTA usually produced little
change. Such sera qualified as FTA non-reactive be-
fore and after absorption.
Of 29 sera considered for this report, four tested
reactive by the RPCF, and four other sera produced
reactive results of standard serologic tests. None of
the RPCF reactive sera were positive by any other
serologic test.
Syphilitic serum control produced no nuclear
immuno-fluorescence.
nIscUssIoN
Whether anti-cytoplasmie or anti-nuclear factors
are responsible for these results remains to be de-
termined. Both must be considered. Anti-cytoplas-
mic factors cause false positive serologic tests for
syphilis (5). One might reason that the first tumor
homogenate absorption renders the FTA negative
because of anti-eytoplasmic factor removal, while
occasionally leaving anti-nuclear factor to cause nu-
clear immunu-fluorescenee in imprints. On the other
hand, one might hypothesize an immunologically
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less avid cross reaction between anti-nuclear anti-
body and antigenic substances of the spirochete
than between the antibody and its homologoos
antigen. Thus, absorption could remove antibody,
leaving an amount sufficient to combine with its
homologous nuclear antigen(s) but insufficient to
produce the weaker cross reaction with the spiro-
chete. Tumor homogenates rendering more com-
plete absorption than normal tissue preparations
also tend to implicate anti-nuclear factors when one
considers tumor imprint superiority in demonstrat-
ing these (1). Tumors are richer in the nuclear anti-
gen identities which give rise to 'speckled' and 'nu-
cleolar' fluorescence (1).
These findings may have clinical value, because
an FTA which becomes negative after absorption
suggests auto-immune disease and could represent
an additional screening test or at least a warning of
other than syphilitic processes.
SUMMARY
Non-syphilitic sera which demonstrated anti-
nuclear factor with tumor iniprints also produced a
reactive fluorescent treponemal antibody (FTA)
test whose intensity seemed to parallel closely the
intensity of the nuclear immuno-fluorescence. Such
reactive FTA results were rendered negative by ab-
sorption with human tumor homogenates; they were
diminished partially by normal tissue homogenate
absorption, but remained unaffected by animal tis-
sue powder absorptions. Patients furnishing such
sera were considered non-syphilitic, although four
had reactive lipoidal antigen tests, presumably false
positive. Known syphilitic sera absorbed with tumor
or normal tissue homogenates could not be ren-
dered negative to the FTA, and these did not pro-
duce nuclear immuno-fluorescence.
These findings suggest that false positive FTA
test results may indicate the presence of an auto-
immune disorder.
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